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Siting and Kicking on Both

Sides Said to Have Marked
n

Mrs. Jenkins' Return

I

SOUGHT LITTLE DAUGHTER

Tlalllmon. July 10 ntchnrd H
Jcnklni, Jr., of tho prominent nnd
wealthy Mnrjland fAinily of thnt name,
was arrnlRiifd In rolloc Court .renter-da- y.

chnrRcd by his wife, n former
jirofeidlonnl dnnccr, with iiSMiultlni;

her.
The Cft.ir wns dlMniwl. hilt the wife

Indicated that she witiid prolmbly hritiK
charges agalnist him and his brother,
George Jenkins nnd Tnlbot Jenkins. tw.
fore the Hnltlmore County authorities
Mr. find Mrs. Jenkins have been Ilvlnu

part some time
The wife In court aborted she was

handled roughly by lur husband and
Ms brothers In nn effort to set her out
of the home of her husband s father,
Richard Illllen Jenkins of Hjde. Green
Spring Valley, when she went there
Sunday morning and demanded her
four-yenr-o- ld daughter, Dorothy. She
spent the greater part of the ilny at
the Jenkins home hysterical and
tumultuous, according to her husband
end his brothers She mid her husband
truck her both there nnd on the ride

across the eltv from tue iiopnmn Hos-
pital to the bonis of her mother, Mrs.
Frances Gordon lMcph. Wi-s- t North
aveniid.

Talbot Jenkins she menu's of hnvlng
thrown lier ilol-- the stairs in the Green
Bprlng Valley home. George Jenkins
he alleges klrld her In the automobile

ride from Hyde to Hopkins Hospital
yesterdny.

The husband says that nil he did at'
any time wan to try to quiet her when
aha grew hystoriral. "ft take two men
to hold her when she gets In thnt con-
dition." he explained to the Justice.
Tnlbot Jenkins said ho merely picked
her up from n bed nn which she was
lying nnd enrried her out to an auto-
mobile to bring her to town. She bit
him on the arm while he held her, he
told the Justice, and showed the marks
Of teeth In his skin. George Jenkins
asserted thnt nil he did was to try to
kesn her quirt in the machine, which
took htir from the Vnllev to hospital.
Bho bit him in the shoulder, he said.

Iloth the husbnud and the wife are
In their early twenties Tlwr niet when
she was dancing at n fashionable hotel
here nnd their marriage In Annapolis
In 1010 raused n sensation in Iinlti-mor- e

society nnd club circles in which
young Jenkins is prominent
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'Fountain Pen
-- Ctnma dRtfiU mfirxcu

Maka your selection tomorrow

WATERMAN'S
Self-Filin- z Fountain Pen

EVEBSKARP PENCILS
12 N. 13th 719 Walnut

I Stationers. Printers. Blank Books
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Ontrsl News Photo.

Itepresentnilvo Wlllfrcd V. If-ki- n,

who lias resigned
ns n member of Congress from the
Sixth Massachusetts District to
become. Collector of the Port of

Ilostnn

Church Ousts Accused Lawyer
Hutler, l'a., July 18. It became

known today that Porter W. Lowry,
an attorney, for whom warrants were
issued last Saturday, had gone to

where search for him is being
made Mr. Lowry, who was chnrged
with larceny, forgery and
In tho nmount of $11,500, yesterday
..... .. 1 fnm tfifftnA In ATM, tot tkh
principal churches of the city. He Is
sixty-fiv- e years old.
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We are equippod to do the
work at your pUnt and save
you the expense of long tie-u- p.

1'hoti U'nl. IHU nnd Mntn M44

This is Addressed
These Manufacturers :
Apex

Aberle
Brown

Bower

Brown

Ilopubllc.in,

Phlla-delphl- a,

embeatlcment

beauties

tOTKMM

to

Brentmore Hosiery
Co.

Cadet Hosiery Co.
Fidelity Knitting

Mills
Glen Knitting Mills
Hancock Knitting

Mills
Haines Hosiery Co.
M. B. Lauback

Hosiery Co.
Quaker Hosiery Co.

Just Why Is It
that only 2 other factories in the en-
tire United States are holding out
with you on the fair demand of your
old employes for an equitable wage?
Just why is it that 22 factories are
operating profitably, paying the
wage paid everywhere and you re-
fuse to give any sort of reason for
your attitude to the public?
We feel that the public is entitled to
all the facts we have been telling
them our side. If our statements
were not exactly right, why not tell
the public your own views?
We feel that the answer is simple:
Our stand is right it is just and
absolutely uncombatable.

Jointly inserted by

American Federation of Full
Fashioned Hosiery Workers

General Offices:

3647-4- 9 North 6th St., Phila.
and

LocalNo.706,U.T.W.ofA.
2530-3- 2 N. 4th Street, Philadelphia
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MORRIS APPEARS

IN DIVORCE COURT

.Author Falls to Offer Defense

to Wife's Suit, but May

Do So Later

ADMITS HE WROTE OF HER

PmiKhheopslo, X. Y.. July 10. Dr.
llobert T. Morris, author of books on
marriage, annenred before Supreme
Court Justice Joseph Morschauser
rather unexpectedly Into yesterday
afternoon and failed tp offer a defene
nenlnst the divorce nctlon started by

Mrs. Almeo Morris on Saturday After
meeting Justice Morsehauscrs rule In
divorce suits that the defendant must
appear in court me pnysicinn returned. -- i. - i . - v.... Vmi rs..IU illS 11UIUV HI 'CW l..'4 ll.Pcndine opportunity to weigh tho evi-

dence In the undefended nctlon, Justice
Jlorscliauser wiinnew uccision, saying
he would render Judgment In about a

M5S3MJ

week. The charges of the wlfo In-

quired "o short, dnrk-halre- d girl," lu
Incident In the wilds of. Canada and
tho mora pladd setting of a farm near
Stamford, Conn.

Although the physician's appearance
in court yesterday was merely perfunc-
tory, he left with the court the lraprcs
slou that he returned to New York for
further consultation will) bis attorney,
and might dtclde to contest the suit.

Dr. Morris arrived at Poughkconste
ou the same train that brought Mrs.
Morris' counsel. The physician was
not due to appear until next Monday,
but be explained to the Justice that he
had an Important operation set down
for today and would like to proceed with
the suit without delay. Ills request
was granted, nnd he testified that he
had received n copy of the complolnt
nnd summons in the nctlon. He was
then excused.

To a nowspaper man who accom-
panied him on the train from New York
City, the doctor said that bo was inno-
cent of tho charges of his wife, and
that his young woman companion on
the trip into the Canadian wobds also
was innocent.

"But what can I do In the face of
this evidence against me?" ho ex-

claimed.
When nBked about his wife, the phy-

sician said thnt when ho wrote tue
chanter on "martial morbidity" in one
of his books, "A Surgeon's Philoso-
phy, " ho hnd his wife in mind. Some
of the passages follow :

"Women are not so gregarious ns

i

Too Good to Trade
"You may bo pleased to learn that my

Easex car, which was one of the first batch
manufactured, and which was purchased
in February, 1919, has been and is still run-
ning so satisfactorily that I am sot yet
ereb considering the purchase of a new car.
, From observation, and more or less
knowledge of the troubles experienced by
friends and acquaintances with other cars,
It would appear that the Essex car is far
tho best at anywhere near tho prlco. I at-

tribute this to the uality of materials and
workmanship, as well as the design, which
I believe cannot be excelled in any cars I
have seen which sell for a great deal more
money than my Easex cost me.

Assuring you that you will hear from
me in regard to a new car if the one I am
using and have used every day for the past
two years and a half ever shows signs of
deterioration, I am,

O. 0. TUCKER,
Trenton, N. J.

First Easex
Sn FrancUeo to Nw

4 days, br., 43 tnln.
Lowtrt Record It brt., 4S aim.

men, anl for that Tory reason do not
understand la their inner natures that
need for companionship with varied so-
cial elements. The of a man to
leavo his wife for the puroso of goltnt
to enjoy himself with other people for
an evening, or for a any, or for a
week, Is something wholly out of her
field of experlcnco, and sue feels hurt
because she herself would not leavo him
for any such reason.

"Then, again, men need a great deal
moro physical exercise than women

It may be almost a matter of
life or death with them to run oil and
play golf or to go on shooting or fish-
ing trips.

"None of these things scein to be
really necessary from the point of view
of tho young wife."

BERTH FOR SAINT GAUDENS

Sculptor Chosen Assistant Director
of Pine Arts In Carnegie Institute

New York, July 10. Ilomer Saint
Oaudcns, of New York, hns been chosen
assistant director of the department of
fine arts nt the Carneglo Instituto, nnd
will enter upon his at once. Ho
will help the director, John W. Featty,
In assembling nnd arranging the Inter-
national exhibitions nnd all other dis-
plays of pictures and work of art nt
the Institute nnd will have general
charge of the department In absence of
tho director.

Mr. Saint Gnudens Is one of the
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Just Try It After 17,000 Miles
Have given my Essex car the severest

test that any car could go through, and
still be In running condition, and am pleased
to say that mine still Is and, from all ap-

pearances, will be for some time to come.

I have driven it a little over seventeen
thousand miles, with a minimum of repairs.

The Essex to my mind Is the biggest lit-

tle car on the road. If any one has any
doubt about tho performance of the Essex,
and would care to take a ride with me, I
think I could convert them to my way of
thinking.

A. R. PENNINGT0W,
Harbison-Walke- r Refractories Co.,

Chester, Pa,
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Men these things

about
Manufacturing

Absolutely brightest, Iiireftost little engine an American Car"---S. Edge-i- n Autocar, "London, Bug,
"A colossal revelation Americans price'' Atito,'" London.

transcontinental merely record it's miracle" Car,'Lond'on,

and it set all these
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Second Essex
New York to San Francisco

days, brs., 17
Ltweri Record 22 bra.. 13 ml.

Third
San

days,
Rct4

The did not car and to the
field or the

and of tho cars.

S. F. most noted
says: a or a as
its ( of two cars of

than
And so gets its and

and of way it is It
has with a that it does

weave. This with one is for it
to than any cor.

for or fpr up wear at no
are that a of cars

This is the reason that cars that have
and of are as and as

and now as new. are are
and from solid and

You never aeon an with and
bar to a car, you never will

greatest of He has
always been Interested in artistic criti-
cism, writing for various and

nnd has spent much of his
time in tho of plays. He
served in Franco as enptuin of en-

gineers in the First unit.
Mr. Saint Gnudens married in 1005
Mlos Carlota Dollcy, of

AND
tho dance brings thirst

brings

Tim COCA-COL- COMPANY
Atlanta, G. 4291
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Two
Have had my Essex touring since April,

1919, and keep it on tho go every day.
It is just as good today as the day I pur-
chased it and can say that I have opent only
$12.00 to have the carbon cleaned out of the
motor.

It is a to me to drlvo my Es-so- x

and very few earn ever pass me if thoy
are looking for speed. It is also an easy
car to handle, to ride in, plenty
of pep on hills and you can almost forgot
to put oil in your crank case, the
amount is so small.

I have had two bIx cars
and havo had service and

with my Essex.
H. E. O,

4602 Ave.,
PhibL, Pa,

Easex
to Nw

4 hra. 56 min.
LoMari 3 brt., 38 mia.
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In Wots In Italy
Home, July 10. Four persons were

killed nnd twenty wounded In fighting

a

CsVex
York to Sus

5 days, 13 mlm

Racers' It fate 19 wis.

St.

Four Die, which took .place Hunrtn. t sl'rfA

at m. 'were m

Summer Shoes Reduced

White Sport Shoes

Each a model in
class I Good range of sizes. Have
been twice their present price:

$8.00
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"Have driven my Essex Sedan over

20,000 miles on the tires.
given excellent upkeep has
been very alight. also driving an Essex

which has covered 14,000 miles,
with this been equal

to that with the Sedan.
J. M. BROS.,

Wm. Boiler & Co.
Minn.

of IS
"Have driven miles to date and in-

stead of in my Essex
has daily.

is the greatest of IS makes I have
driven."

BRUCE
City and Realty Co.

Ohio.

44 the Iever in F.
of the can at its E. N. D. in of

"Its is not a

trips across America Essex times breaks the transcontinental record

14 10 tela.

D.
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Essex set the official 50-hxi-vr record,-traveling- . 3037 hiiles at better minute. cars'of Its
motor size it holds all official stock for speetf endurance 1 to hours.

set the 24-ho- ur of 1061 miles, the official 24-ho- ur record of miles;
Essex also set the York-Chica- go record--2-4 43 min., the San Bernardino record.

because it is built this way
Essex perormance reliability

light, moderatfrrpriced without duplicating excelling design
workmanship highbriced

For instance Edge "England's automobile authority
"This might had Pomeroy

sponsor Respectively designers English higher-pric-e
any American car.)

throughout, Essex long endurance,, continued
quietness operationronrthe built.

eliminated squeaking bodies framtj-s- designed
not exception sturdier the
js perform

Devices which provide longer wear,
expense, features only highest priced
duplicate. Essex 2 years
service upwards miles running well quietly

economically Bearings Joints
tight free squeaks. Doors are flush-fittin- g, without
rattles. .have' Essex weaving wheels,

accident sufficient smash

sculptors.

magailnes
newspapers,

production

Cntnouflago

Philadelphia.

DELICIOU3 ItSFRSSHIKa

Coca-Col- a refresh-
ment.
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"Like New After Years''

comfortable

cylinder

cylinder
satisfac-

tion
SWETZEl,

Froskford

value

In

Francisco
Fourth
New Francisco

hrs.,
Loner by

Bros.

9,000

Tao ettrag fma aoeA
th font

Ottan
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50
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few

are not spectacular advantages. You may Jfi
comparing to new car. But yora will
mean if you an old to old- - car.

serves to the real the way cars are
built That is who had cars through

hard with such conviction goodness.

It is easy for you to find and the real regarding any
car you may of

have cars of the same over a of

is the expectancy of such cars
or

You have the all important advantage pf able
use of it It is an inexpensive the risk of

a you may

We will "be of an opportunity to the
of advantage that cars with

Essex Prices $405 $465
Gomery-Schwarfc- z Motor Car Co.

North Market

'"'Vjv-- v

White Rcignslcin Pumps

Rcignski'n

stunning

ioiaoru)ali
tHo Chasinut

LtSSStJ

20,000 Tires"

original
satisfaction

Touring,

Minneapolis,

"Favorite Cars"

depreciating efficiency
increased

CHISHOLM,
Suburban

Cleveland,

"The
offer "The

From "The Eng,

334Tmll

32.mltint4i.

than mile For
records and

world's mark and dirt
New hrs., and hill climb

bring costly

finest,

motor have Coatelen

smoothness

frame, duty
other

taking
Essex

20,000
when snug.

American

AB

pleasure

nearly

These notnotfc them
Essex another know what they
compare Essex another

Time show difference between
why Essex owners have their

long, service, ofits

examine proofs
think buying:

What make shown period several
years?

What future good service from after
twenty thousand miles.

tcTask
Make insurance against
making selection regret

glad early explain many tJotntt
only share

--remember have been Reduced to

128-14- 0 North Broad Street
Sales Room, 128-14- 0 Broad Service Station, 2400-1- 4

Women's

"Over Mile$

experience

Secretary,

found
Emt,

record

from
road track 1261

speak

thirty

being wmars.

costly Essfcx,
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